[Clinical usefulness of a computerized tomography study of morphology of the femoral canal in patients candidates for hip prosthesis].
In the last few years hip arthroplasty has been increasingly used and both metaphysis and diaphysis of the proximal femur are studied preoperatively for best compliance between prosthesis and bone. Indeed, the best results can be obtained by reducing the risk of stem end mobilization, which means to choose the prosthesis fitting the femoral canal best and to limit the use of cement prostheses, which are at high risk of mobilization in time, to advanced osteoporosis patients. We used a simple and repeatable CT technique to study femoral canal structure and size. After accurately positioning the patients inside the gantry, we acquired some axial scans at scheduled levels referring to the horizontal midline of the lesser trochanter. The axial scans were acquired 2 cm above and 5 and 10 cm below the horizontal midline in 105 patients. Measurements were bilateral in 13 patients. Finally, the results were compared with the surgical outcome. Femoral canal cross-diameters and cortical bone width varied greatly, which variations were confirmed in bilateral measurements and in the same patient between the two femurs. Femoral canal structure, which can be remodelled, influences the choice of the stem and thus the amount of cement. We believe this method to be fundamental for correct surgical planning and for best treatment outcome.